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R M'LANE'S

Celebrated Amerncan

RMPECIFIC
on

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS..«HE countenance is pale and -Iaden-
eolored, with occasional Rushes, or a

19rcumscribed spot on one or both checks;
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
.g=re semicircle runs along the lower oye-
2iò; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
Aimes bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, writh humming or
throbbing of thec ars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slirny or furred tangue; itoati

very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation cf the stomach,
8t others, entirely gone; Beeting pains in

the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-

men; bowels irregular, at times .ostive;
stoois slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-

bid; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough ; cough saime-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with xrinding of the tecth;
temper variable, but L.nerally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptomns
are found ta exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

T- ,universal success which has at-
tended the administration of. this prepa-
ration has been such as te warrant us in
,sledging ourselves ta the public ta

RETURN THE MONEY
In every instance where it should prove
ineffectual .'<providing the svmptoms at
tonding the sickness of the child or aduKl
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." la all cases the Medi-
cine te be given IN STRICT ACCORDANCS

VITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves ta the publie, that

.Vr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
-uiES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

.n any form; and t½at it is an innocent
preparation, not capa4/e of doing the sig.t-
et ijury to the mans tender infant.

Address all orders ta

FLEMING BROS., PsrrsBuac.. F.
-P. S. Deaiers and Physiciait orderfr'g tramn embois

than oleming Bres. wisl do wsa twrite theiiorders dia.
siscdy>, and Cake nose ot .Dr. Af'Lane':,eI e

FknigSn. fl:hgP a. Ta ttoetsbegar
a , we will forward per mail, posl-paid, ta any

part of the United States, one box o Nill for rwelve
bre.cent postage stamps, or one vial of Vermifuge for

fmeem threcen stamp. Al terders francanada must
Le accompanied br twenty coextra.

43-For sale byvDrugists, and Country Storekeerps
.ceaoeur -

Wm. E. DORAN,
A R C H I T E CT,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Bank,)

MONTREAL.
I faMomT AND TVÀLU IoNs ATTMID o.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECZT

o.59 ST.BONAVENTVRBE STREET

Plans of Buildings prepared and Supernltendence at
Moderate Charges.

Kesmurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

OURRAN & COYLE,
ÂINOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

XOIiT UÂ.

JONES & TOOMEY

HOUSEi SIGN, A1D OBNAM ENTAL

PAINTERS,
GEAINEBS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

&f.

660 (3RÂIG ST REE T,
-(-4ar Bleuryj)

KONTREAL.

AIL ORDIRS PUNOTUALLY ÂTTENDED TO,.

SY. MICH AEL'SCOL LE CE,
TORONT, ONT.

UNDEa THi SpECIA PATaONAGE ON TES

MOST! BEVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCO,
AND» 'THs DUEeXON ON THE

T ET. FAT rceveO lu on EstabUshment
iter a Classical or an English and Commercial

Education. The first course ombraces lie branches
usually' required b>' young mon via .prepare .hem-
telves for the learned professions. Tise seceoD
sonrse comprises, inlike manner, the varionsbranches
wbich form a good English and Commercial Educa-
lion, vis., Engli Grammar and Composition Gieo-
graphy', Histery', Ârithmetc, Book-Eeepixig, Algobra,
Ceometry', Survoyi fl, Maturai Philosophy', Chemis-
fry Logia, sud the Prench and Germer Languages.

TERMS. •

FullBoardera,...............per month, $12.50
Ealf Boarderf ................ do .50
Day Pupils.............. ... .do 2.50
WashingandMending..........do 1.20
Complete Bedding............. do 0.60
»taionery................... do 0.30
Kousi....................... do 2.00

ijnting andTDrawing......., do 1.20
Use of eêIibrary............ do . 0.20
N.B.-All fees are to be paid strictly i advance

in three; terns, at the beginning of September, 10th
cf December an.d 20th of Maich. Defaulters after
one week frm tha frret of a term will not be lowed
0 attend the College.

Address REV. C. VECENT,
Presidemt of the Cbleg,

Toroant, March 1, 1872.

TRUE WTNES INDCÂTIOIC'CIIONCLR-A 9 84 .-
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Firesidà ibr', containing Or p han of Moscow,
Life ..of Chriât, &C., fancy cloUs, 10 vol ln box

.4 " ••• " .·.. ''' , .. "-, " -, 00• per •box.
Any of the above books sold separately ont of the

box or set.
Lace picture at 15, 20, 25, 30, 40, 60, 7sets., $1.00,

$1.25, and upwards, per dozen.
Sheet Pictures from 40c. to $2 per dozan sheets,

each sheet containe from twelve te twenty-four pic-
tureos.

w

PREIUM 1LiST 0B' ELEGÀXTLY BQUND
OATHOLIC BOOKS SUITABLE FOR ROMAN
CATHOLIC COLLEGES, CONVENTS, SUNDAY
SCHOOL CLASSES, FRIVATE CATHOLIC
SHODOLS, AND AL CATHOLIO INSTITU-
TIONS.

Persons ordering will plese take notice that we
have'marked before each book the lowest net-prie
fromt which ANo .Ditscoui will be allowed, as the
following List of Books with its Special .prices ha
been made expressly for th PremiumSeason of 18.74.

When«orderi.ng giva prie-and style etBindiig.
D. & J. SÂDLIER & CO.,

SCatholia Publisier,
215 Notre Dame Street,

Montreal.

This list is an abridgment of our Premium
Gatalogue. The Complete Premium Catalogue will
he forwarded free of Postage on receipt of address.

Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12
vols in box.................... O1 00 perlbox.

Father Jerome's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols
in box....... ......... i1 D0per box.

Catholie Ycut ibrar>', at oseries, paper bound,
12 vols in box.................1 68 per box.

Do do do fane>'clt..........2 64 pet box.
Do do do fancy clothb, full gilt... .3 24 per box.
Catholie Youth's Library, second series, paper bound,

12 vols in box................1 68 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth..........2 64 per box.
Do de do fane>' ioti, fl uguIt... .3 24 per box.
Cathole Youths Library, third series, paper bound,

6 vols in box................o084eper box.
Do do do fancy cloth.........1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, 1ugilt. . 1 62 per box.

catholic Youth' Library, fourth series, paper bound,
6 vols lanbox................0 84 per box.

Doc do de fane>' clth......... 1 32 per box.
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. .. 1 62 par box.
Sister Eugenie Library, containing Soeur Eugenie,

God Our Father, &., fancy cloth, 4 vols in box
do . . .... ... 2 40 per box.

Dodode'fan>' clti, fullilt....3 20 per box.
Faber's Library, containing All For Jesus, &c. &c.,

fancy cloti, 8 vols in box.......6 72 par box.
Little Catholic Boy's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth,

12 vols in box................1 32 per box.
Little Catholio Girl's Library, 32mo, fancy loth,

12 vols in box...................1 32 per box.
Catholio Pocket .Library, 32mo, fancy cloth, 13 vols

in box..........................1 43 per box.
Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols in

box.............................2 00 perbox.
Brother James' Library, royal 32mo, fancy cloth, 12

vols la box.,................ 2 00 per box.
Parochial and Sunday School Library, square

24mo, first series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in
box............................2 40 per box.

Parochial and Sunday School Library, square
24mo, second series, fancye cldth, 12 volumes in
box...........•............2 40 per box.

Young Christian's Library, containing Lives of
the Saints, &-c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box

.3 20 per box.
Illuahrated Catholie Sundaar School Library, first

series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in bo....2 00 per box.
Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in

box.............................Z 00 per box.
Do do do 3rd series, fancy' cloth. O vois an

box............................ 2 00 par box.
Do do do 4th series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in

box........,...................2,O0 per box.
Do - do do 5th series, fancy cloth, 6 volums

ino .............. ..... 200poarbmx.
Do do do th seies, fancyclati, 6 valumes

in box ..................... 2 00 per box.
Do do de 7th strie;, fane>' clti, 6 volumes

la box....................... 2 OC par bas.
Do do do SUt series, fan cy c lth, 6 volumes

in box....................... 2 0Oper box.
Catholic Magazine Library, fancy cloth, 4 vols in

bas.,...........................2 4operbox
Do do do fancy cloth, full gilt. .. 3 20 por box.
The Young People's Library, containing One Hun-

dred Tales, &., fancy cloth, 5 volumes in box.. .
9................................ 1 35 per box.

Do do do giit,fancy clotb, 5 volumesin box..
................................ 2 10 porbox.

Spanish Cavalier Library, containing Spanish Cava-
liers, Elinor Preston, &. &., fancy cloti, 5 vls
in box..........................1 87 per-box.

Do do do fulligilt, fancy cloth... .2 50 per box.
Catholio World Library, coataning Nellie Netter-

ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, &. &c, fancy'
cloi, 5vols in box...........5 00 per box.

Ballantynu's IUnstrated Miscellany, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, gilt backi and sides, containing "Chasing
the Sun," &c. &c. &o., 12 volumes lu set....

....2 60 pet set.
Lorenzo Library, conetaining Lorenzo, Tales of the

Angels, 5 vols, fancyatoth.........1 87 per box.
Do do do full gilt. fancy cloth....2 35 per box.
The Golden Library, containing Christian. Polite-

neas, Peace of the Soul, &c., fancy cloth, 10 vols,
assorted lu boxz...............O0 80 per lies.

Leandr "Libran>, cotalning Leandro, SimonPeter,
te. te., fane>' cli, 5 vois, in box. .4 20 pan box.

Alfonso Library, containing Afonso, The Knout,
&c. &., fancy dclt, 5 vols in box. .3 00 pe, box.

St. Agnes Library, containing Life cf St. Agnes, St.
Margaret, &. &c., faney cloth, 5 vols in box.
.............................. 3 00 per box.

Young Catholice' Library, first series, fancy cloth,
12 vols in box...................3 60 per box.

Young Catholice' Library, second series, fancycloth,
12 vois in box................3 60 pet- box.

The Irish Library, eontailing Irish Soldiers la
Every Land, &c. &c., fancy cloti, 4 vols in box

.i.......-.-,-*..-* .2 40 par 'box.

Maguirs Librar>', conlaining Irish In Amenica, te.
t,fane>',clati, «3''v'tl-s *la -bas. 3 GO pet-box*

Do do de fanye> clati, ful gl..bx .4 G poe bsox.
Irish Histerical Library', containing Irish Rebellion

of 'O8, ancy clati, 4 vois in box.. .2 40 pot- box.
Grace Agniiar's Library', containing Mother's lie-

compense,fano>y clati, 5 vois lu box.4 OG pet lias.
Canon Sebhmîd's Tales, gUI back sud aides, fane>'

eleti, O vals in box...........:.2 0O per bas.
Library' cf Wonders, Illustrated, guI back and sides,

fane>' clati, 5 vols in box........1 25 par box.
Fabiala Library, containg Fabicha, St. Bermnd,

te. te. te., fane>' elothi, 6 volumes lu box. .-

De do do te. te., feu g, fane>' clati, 6 vai
jnabot.................. ...... 5 00 per- box

Calfata Library', containing Calista, Catholic Le-
gonds, te. ta. te., fane>' clotb, 10 volnmes in box
.. ............... 5 OC per box.

Do do do fuli gilt, fane>' clati, 10 vals jabox
.. . .. . . .. . ..... . 6 70 par bax.

Conscience Tales, guI bock aad aides, fane>'clati,
10 voIs in box.. .......... 6 00 per box.

Do do fane>' clati; full gilt baek,' sidos and
edges, 10 volsla nho-... ...... .... 7 50 per lias.

C'arleton Librar>', eontaining WiIIy Refily>, &c-.c' e

Gtraid Grff Lba>' ntiuing Co9eians,b te
fane>' clati, 10c vo i u box.....6 0 per. box'.

SI. Aloysius Libranry, contaxining Life cf St: Aie>'-
sius, St. Titrese, te. te., fane>' clati, 12 vals inu
box............10 00operbox.

Dr. J. Walker's California Vinegar
Bitters are a purely Vegetable preparation,
ma(de chiefly fro tie nativeherbe fouud nthe
lower ranges of the Sierra Nevada montainsof
California, the medicinal properties of which
are extiacted therefrom withont the use of AI-
obol. - The question je arat daily sukeds
"Whatis the cause of the unpareled suecesa
of YnmeAt BrnTa ls?"Our anser is, that they
romove tise causa cf disease, and lie patient re-
cover hie salth. T y ae ie great bloodpu-
rifier and a Iife-giving principle, a perfect Ren-
ovater and Invigorator of the system. Nover
beforeih the history of the worldhas amedicine
been componded possessing the remarkable
qualities of VmRGAnBnrnnsrinhealingthesiek
of everydiseasemanisheir to. Theyare agen-
tle Purgative as well as a Tonic, reieving Con-
gestion or Inflammation of tUe Liver and Vis-
cerai Organe, in0Bilious Diseuses. They are
easy of adminIstration, prompt in their re-
sults, safe and reliable in all forms of diseases.

Ifimen iwillI enjoy good iealth, let them
ose VnieAc BnrrEns as a medicine, and avoid
the use of alcoholic stimulants in every fori.

No Person can take tiese Bitters ne.
cording to directions, and remain long unwell,
provicled their boncs are not destroyel by min
eral poison or other means. and vital organs
wasted beyond repair.
(rateful ThlousandcIS proclaim VrnEoAn

BrEt-nS thei most wonderful mivigorant that
over sustained the sinkingsystem.

Bili.os, fReiî1ttentaRil Iîîterîîittelit
Feyers, whicimeso prevalentin thevaleysof
our greant rivers throughont the Unitedi States,
especinîlly those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Mis-
souri, I llinois, Tenuessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos,-Rio Grande. Pear,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James,
And many others, with tiheir vast tributaries,
throaghout our entire country duringtheSum-
mer and Antmun,and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual liait and dryness, are invariably
accompaniel by extensive derangements of the
stomach and liver, and other abdominal viscera.
In their treatment., a purgative, exerting a pow-
erfuil influence upon these varions organs, is
essentially necessary. There is no cathartic for
the purptsé equail t Dn. J. Wàraxt's VINEoAn
BrrrEs,"s they w ispeedily.remove the dark-
coloredviscid matter-with which the boweis are
loadd,atthe sametim'estimulatingtheseere-
tions of the liver, and generally restoring the
healthy finctions of the digestive organs.

Dys5opsia or Indigestionî, Headache,
Painin the Shoulders,Conghs,Tightness.of the
Ciest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the
Stomach, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bilious
Attacks,Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation
of the Lungs, Pain in the regiln of the Kid-
neyesud a shundrad other painful symptoin,
are tic effpring of Dyspepsia. On baIl
will prove a better guarantee of ils meritlthan
a iengthy advertisement.

Serofula, or King's EviI, White Swèl-
lings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swellel Neck, Goitre,
Serofulous Inflammations, Indolent Inflamma-
tions, Mercurial Affections, Old Sores, Er up-
tions of .the Skin, Sore Eycs, etc., etc. In
these, as in al other constitutional Diseases,
WAnm's Vnoin BTrtns have shown their
great curative powers in the most obstinate
and intractable cases.

For Iitl.amnî 1-atory nudt lonie lien-
iîiatiSin, Gei, Bilieus, Remlitteul sud inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver,
Kidneys, and Biadder, these Bitters have- no
equal. SuchDiseases ar caused by Vitiatei
Blood.

lMechanical Disenss.--Persans engaged
in Paintsand Minerals,suchasPbnlmrs.Type-
setters, Gold-beaters, and Miners, as they ad-
vance in life, are subject to paralysis of the
Boireis. To guard against this, take a dosa of
WAanE's ViNSAn fBrrrs occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,Tetter,Sal.
Rien, Botehes, Spots, Pniplcs, Pustules,
Balla, Cailiuncios, Jingwarrns, Seoild Hcnd,
Sure Eyes, Erysipelas, Ie, Sourfs, Discolora-
tions ai the Skin, Humors and Diseases of the
Skin of whatever name or nature, are literally
dug up ahd carned out of the system.a .a
short time by the use of these Bitters.

Pin,Tape,nid other Worns,lurkingin
the systemû,of so mniy thousands, axe cffctualtv
d1estR uend removed. No systea of medi-
cine, ne ,vergiifugC% no antelmmt:cs, will
free the system froin orais like thesue Bitters.

For Feimalo Coiplai.nts, in young or
na1 Lnu-aied or single, ttha' dawn cf vou-

auhloed o et- itrucf 11f a, Lisse Taule 2Bit-
ters display, so decilal an influence tiat im-
provement is soon perceptible.

Jauîlice.-In ail oaleS of jaundico, rest
assured that your liver is not doing its -wort.

The ouly sensible treatment is to proniote th
socretion of the bila nd favor its removal.
For this purpose use VnnmaAn Birmas.

1.ie Aperient andamild Laxative proper-
tics of Dn. Waxmacn's VIçEsAR BrrEnis are the
hast safoguard in cases of rnptions and malig-
ntant fevers. Their balsamice, heaaling, and
soothing properties pr-otect the humons o! tise
lances. Their Sedative properties alla>' pain ina
lic ner-vous systemi, stomach, sud baweis, froma
hatlammatan, wixmd, celle, erampa, etc.

Colenise the Vitiatedt ]lood wihenever
you tlnd ils impur-ities bursting troughs tise
skin in P1'$nples, Elruptions, or Seras; oleanso
il whean you fid IL obatructaed andl suggisi l
tise vrins; aleanxse il whsen il le foui ; yoaur
feelings wili Ll yen when. Keop lhe blood
pur-o, and- Lia health cf lhe system will ollow.

n. ML McD»ONALD Je CO.,
Druggists and annotai Agents, Sac ranctae, calIfernia.

and aor. Washilngtounu aîn rlton sta., >sw Tnt-lt.
· laid by ain »ruggistu and Deaiers.

HENRY B. aRAYm
Chemist,

;.-..A-g - u-

HEARSES I HEARSESi I
MICHAEL FERON,.

No. 23 ST. ANToNE STar,,
BEGS to inform the public that ha las proceed
eevera.i nov, elegant, sud indsomal>' finlkxd
HEARSES, viei h eoffare t teuseme! the public
et ver>' moderato charges. .

M. Feron will do his best to 'givPsatisfaction to
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

-[EBTABLIsHED> IN 1826.]
TEE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale at their oldeatabished Founde e, iait-Superlor

n. '0 Belle fer <uisrchas, Acadaniios, Fac-
tries, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &c, umountedt the
most approved and substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other im.
proved Mountinga, ndI waraniednlu every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountinge, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

MENEELY & CO.,
West Trày' N. Y.

NEW NEW

GOODS !

JUST

GOODS!

RE CEIVED

WILLIAM MÙRRÀAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Straet,

A SPLENDID ASSOILTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Geld and . Silver
Watchcs, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &C., &Ac.

As Mr. M. sclects his Goode persdnally from the
bet English and American House, -and buys for
cash, he lays claim to be able to seilcheaper than
any otar houe in the Trade.

Remeber the Addreas-m-87 St. re&&,
Montreal, Novj'la%. i

THE VISITATION HOSPITAL LOTTERY OF
ST.;BUSEBE.

Âpproved by Bs: Lcrdsip Mgr. Guigues, Bisbhop
of Ottawa; and-under the patronage of the members
of the Clergy for forwarding the work of the con-
struction of the Visitation Hospital at Wright Ot-
tawa County.

Farm at Wrlgbt, annual rent $b,200 ........ $6,000
Housein Wright Village................1,500.
Farm .... ........................... 300
Two oo d Horses......................300
Four Lots, each of $100..................400
On Buggy;•........................- 120
A Buggy ............................... 60
Fivo Watches of $20 each................ 60

In ail 800 objects,"man>'cf cunsiderable value.
SrmrnL ADvAWasGEs. - An annual Mass on the

Feast of St. Busebe vill be said in perpetuity for
the benefactors of the work.

PiuE op Trcms - Fifty cents. ResponBible
Agents wanted, wth commission ot One ticket on
ton.

The money must be orwarded to the Secretary-
Treasurernvho wil pay it over to the Committee.-
Monthly deposits will be made ln a Savings Bank.

The drawing will take place d'uring the year 1874,
and will be announced in the public journals. It
will be conducted on the plan adopted by the Build-
ing Societios, and vi le Bipresided over by three
prieats appointcd b>' the Bishcp of Otta.a

Property given as prizes by the President will be
.distributed by him te the winners.

Persons wishing to buy or sell tickets wili con-
municate with the Secretary.Treasurer. Deposits
of Tickets vill also be. made wmith the merbers of
thi Oergy and other persans vho may be wanting
ta intercat theraselves la tho wark.

EUSEBE FAUER, Pt.
Missionary Apostolie, President.

~By Order),
OMER BROUILLET,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Wright, P.Q., 8th Dec., 1873.-81 C.A.C.

D To Nervous Sufterers.
J. BErs Smrsox'sp aad ec <wagaTonie PiEls

tA Grent EglisA eumedyfor ait nerroas debility
froma wtever cause arfing, have alreadv been as
tborefahiy tered in Canada ns t» reqnire 11111e ta
be sid' intheir favor-as Scertain cure for thaso
distressin« svmptoms arising ftrom errera of yonth.
Dr. J. neli8 mpson was a pupil and rriend rt rte
lato Dr. WiUlis Nasal>', cf Londou, Englandi, the
most celebrated authority in the world on this'sub-
ject. lus partuer la now visiting Canada, and i
prepared togive adi ie fee te a wand fervurd cir-
cular,' etc., if applicd ta-addreaing Dr. J. Bell
Simpson & Co., Draver 91 P. O., Hamilton. Two

'boxes or Pills will also be sent by mail to any, part
r Canada, securei> vrappcd tram observation, on

recceipi of $l.GO. Sp octal treatient if desircd.
1'zlls rold retail byal retall Drugrists, and vhole-
raile by ail wholesni Druggfats ond-Patent Medicine
.Dealers,

GItÂY'S SYRUP
or

RED SPRUCE GUM
FOR

COUGHS. COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE-
NÉSS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
is, without doubt, thc Most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain severe
forms of Broncbitis and ils almost-specific effect In
curing obstinate hacking Couglis, is now well
known to the public at large. In ts,-J.Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low temperatum)p'coetining a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complete
solution all the Toend, Expectorant, Balsamic and
Anti-spasmodicfect of the Red Spruce Gum are
fully preserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. Price,
25 cents per b.ttis.

Sole manufacturer,

TRAINS will run as follows:

GOING SOUTH. GOING NOR TR
P.M.

Leave 3.15 Montreal, Arrive î0.1o
4.30 St. Johns,8.
4.37 S. S. & C. Jonc.
4.47 Voenilios 8.48
5.05 West Farnharn 8.38

Farndon 8.20
A- 5.27'-
L- 5.42A Brigham. . 7.5

5.50 E. Parnham tas
6.00 Cowanaviila,
6.07 Sweetsburg,
6.15 West Brome, 7.03
6.29 Sutton Junction, 703
6.38 Sutton Flat, 647

• 0.54 Abercorna, 6.37
7.02 Ricford, . 6.21
7.18 E. Richford 6-12
7.4s Mansonville, 8.35
7.55 North Troy,'5.30
8.15 Newport Centre, 5.01

A-- 8.40 '.0
L-- 8.4 Newport, 4.40L-. 8.54 A 43

9.12 Standstead June, 4.10Arriv. 9.24 Stanstead Leave 4.00The 3.15 p.m. Train from Montreal malkes closeconnections through to Boston aud No'Ne -Y or ndall points East and South, arriving-iu Concord t e
following m-oring, ut 5.30 a.mn.; Nasliua, 7 aju.;Worcester, 8.25 a.m.; Lowel, 7.30 a.m.: Boston,8.35 a.m.; Springfield, 6.30 a.m.; and New-
12.35 p.m.A.B 

OTRA. B. FOSTER "

Manager.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPAÀ
OF CANADA.

1873-74 WnITEa AnAGlmT• 18734
Pullman Palace -Parlor and Handome Aeio Ordinarg

Cars on ail Through Day Train ana Palau
Sleeping Cars on ail Through Night rain aver
whol Line.
TRAINS now leave Montreal as follows:.,

GOING WEST.
Passenger Train for Brockville and ail in.

termediate Stations-------------4.00 p.
Mixed Train for Torouto, atopping at 4al

StationsatI....... .
Day Mairfor Prescott, Ogdensburg, tta.0.

Brockville,ingston,BellevlleToronto
Guelph, London,B rantford, Goderici,
Buffalo,Detroit, Chicago, and allpoints
West,at....,.................9.00

Night Express e " ". 9.30 Pm.Passenger Train for Cornwall and all in.
termediate Stations..... .......... 5.00 pm.Mixed Train for Vaudreuil on Saturday
olyIat."-- ---...................... 1.35 p.mTrains Leave Montreal for Lachine at 7:00a.m. 8.30, 9.30, 12. noon, 3.00 p.m.

5.00 and 6.15 p.m.
Trains Leave Lachine for Montreal at 7.50

am. 9.00, 10.00 a.m. 1.00 p.m. 3.45
5.30, and 7.00 p.m.

Thé 3.00 p.m. Train runs trough to Pro-
vince line.

GOING EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond

and Iutermediate Stations.......645a
Mail Train for Island Pond sud Int-e-im

diate Stationsa................3:00 P.
Night Train for Island P .ond,.. .e

Mountains, Portland, Bosten, sad the
Lower Provinces...............10:00 pn.

Local Passenger Tranfcr Riehmsaul aI. - 5:15 pan.
Nigil Mail Train for Quobe, slapplng a.

St. Hilaire and Sl.Hyacintih.... . .... 11:00 p.m.
GOING SOUTH.

Express for Boston via Vermont Central
Railroadat..................... 9.15 a. m,Mail Train for St. Johns and Bouses Point,
connectingwith Trains onthe Stanstead,
Shefford and Chaibly, and South-East.
era Connues Junction Railways, and
Lake Champlain Steamers, at ........ 3:15 p.m.

Express for New York and Boston, viaVermontlCentral, at................ 3.45 p. mAs lihe punetualirî of tisa trains depeuda on con-nections vithi telit-lices, lie Comnpany yl mot be
responsilile for trains not arrlviag aI et- leaving e»>'
station at the bours named.

The Steamship "FALMOUTH' louves Portlad
every Saturday at 5:30 p.m., and lor Halifasxl.S.

The International Company's Steamers, also run-ning in connection with the Grand Trunk RaIlwaY
leave Portland every Monday and Thursday at6,00p.m., for St. John, N. B., &c. .

Baggage Checked Through.
Through Tickets Issued at the Compny's pri-cipal stations.
For further information, and tinte of Arrival andDeparture cf ail Trains uat Lia terminal and wa>'

stations,applyat lieTicket oice, Bonaveantur
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

J. HICKSON,
Secretary & Tresenrer.Mount-eaI, Oct" 6, i87a.

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADA
TRAINS Leave Port Hope for Peterbero, Lindayi
-Beaverton, Orillia an followS.

Deparnt a.........9:30 A.M.

..
3:0 Pli.

Arrive a 1:00 P.!.n .--- ,6:45 P.!. '

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY..- TobNTo TUis.
Trains ieave Toronto at 7.00 AX., 11.50 A.>.

400 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.
Ariving ut Toronto at 10.10 A.., 11.00 A.M.

Y15,PM., 5.30 P.M. 9.20 P.M.la, Trains on this lino leave Union Station flVO
minutes ator leaving Touge-st, Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-Tosorro Tus.
City. Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 a.x, . 3:45 rx.
Arrive 1:20 <.iL, 9:20 î.X.

Brock Streei Station
Depart 5:40 ta. 3:00 ..

rAve 11. A a - 8:30 P'y

GLOHI-NOGHOUSIE,
463 atte Darne Street,

(Nc'MGi tct.) MONTBEAL.

CIVIL AND MILITARY.TAILORING.
The best CoTTERS in the DQainlon en

and only First-Class Coat, Pants, andg
Vest makers employed.

An Immense .Assortment of Gentleme.s
Youthis' and Boys' MÂDE-vP CLomnG

always in stock.
A Au storOrTED. 'W. WÂLSH

SOUTH-ÉASTERN R•A ILWay

8~
SPRIING ARRANGEMENT

Montreal,18172.

1

1

1


